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(57) ABSTRACT 

The multilayer electronic device comprises a dielectric body 
formed by stacking dielectric layers. Flat ?rst internal elec 
trodes and ?at second internal electrodes insulated via 
dielectric layers and arranged facing to the ?rst internal 
electrodes are alternately stacked. First through-hole elec 
trodes are connected to the ?rst internal electrodes by 
penetrating, penetrate the second internal electrodes Without 
connecting thereto and extend crossing the internal elec 
trodes. The second through-hole electrodes are connected to 
the second internal electrodes by penetrating, penetrate the 
?rst internal electrodes Without connecting thereto and 
extend crossing the internal electrodes. The ?rst terminal 
electrodes are arranged on the outer surface of the dielectric 
body and connected to the ?rst through-hole electrodes. The 
second terminal electrodes are arranged on the outer surface 
of the dielectric body, arranged alternately With the ?rst 
terminal electrodes and connected to the second through 
hole electrodes. 

8 Claims, 11 Drawing Sheets 
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MULTILAYER ELECTRONIC DEVICE 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

1. Field of the Invention 

The present invention relates to a multilayer electronic 
device for reducing an equivalent serial inductance (ESL) 
able to be used also as a capacitor array, particularly relates 
to a rnultiterrninal rnultilayer capacitor. 

2. Description of the Related Art 
A capacitor is Widely knoWn as one kind of electronic 

devices. Along With CPUs and other devices becoming to 
have a higher frequency in recent years, rnultilayer cerarnic 
chip capacitors having a small ESL have also come into use. 
As a rnultiterrninal capacitor of the related art having a small 
ESL, those in the Japanese Unexarnined Patent Publications 
No. 9-17693 and No. 11-144996 and the US Patent Publi 
cation US Pat. No. 5,880,925 are knoWn. 

The rnultiterrninal rnultilayer capacitors of the related art 
described in the publications are originally designed to have 
a capacitance, hoWever, due to the con?gurations, they 
inevitably have parasitic inductance and that leads to an 
existence of equivalent serial inductance. Because an opera 
tion frequency becornes higher as an operation of an CPU 
becornes high speed in recent years, rnultiterrninal rnulti 
layer capacitors having been used Without any problems 
result in having too large parasitic inductance in some cases. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

The present invention was made in consideration With the 
above circumstances and has as an object thereof to provide 
a rnultiterrninal rnultilayer capacitor and other rnultilayer 
electronic devices capable of reducing equivalent serial 
inductance. 

To attain the above object, according to a ?rst aspect of 
the present invention, there is provided a multilayer elec 
tronic device, comprising: 

a dielectric body formed by stacking dielectric layers; 
a ?at ?rst internal electrode arranged in the dielectric 

body; 
a ?at second internal electrode arranged opposing to the 

?rst internal electrode and insulated via the dielectric layer 
in the dielectric body; 

a ?rst through-hole electrode connected to the ?rst inter 
nal electrode by penetrating, penetrating the second internal 
electrode Without connecting thereto and extending across 
these internal electrodes; 

a second through-hole electrode connected to the second 
internal electrode.by penetrating, penetrating the ?rst inter 
nal electrode Without connecting thereto and extending 
across these internal electrodes; 

a ?rst terrninal electrode arranged on an outer surface of 
the dielectric body and connected to the ?rst through-hole 
electrode; and 

a second terminal electrode arranged on the outer surface 
of the dielectric body and connected to the second through 
hole electrode. 

According to the multilayer electronic device of the 
present invention, tWo kinds of ?rst and second through-hole 
electrodes alternately becorne anodes and cathodes When a 
current ?oWs, and tWo kinds of ?rst and second internal 
electrodes function as electrodes of a capacitor. Accordingly, 
rnagnetic ?ux generated by high frequency currents ?oWing 
inversely to each other in the tWo kinds of ?rst and second 
through-hole electrodes cancels each other in the multilayer 
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2 
electronic device and is nulli?ed. As a result, parasitic 
inductance in the multilayer electronic device itself is 
reduced, and thereby, equivalent serial inductance is 
reduced. 

Also, in the present invention, since the internal elec 
trodes and terminal electrodes are connected via the ?rst and 
second through-hole electrodes in a pillar shape Wherein the 
end portion has a large area, connection becornes ?rrn 
betWeen the ?rst and second through-hole electrodes and the 
?rst and second terminal electrodes, and equivalent serial 
resistance (ESR) becornes loW. 

Preferably, a plurality of the ?rst internal electrodes and 
a plurality of the second internal electrodes are respectively 
formed in the dielectric body; and 

the ?rst internal electrodes and the second internal elec 
trodes are alternately arranged in the dielectric body. 

In the case Where a plurality of the ?rst internal electrodes 
and a plurality of the second internal electrodes are formed 
and alternately arranged in the dielectric body as explained 
above, a high capacitance can be obtained When the rnulti 
layer electronic device is applied as a capacitor. 

Preferably, a plurality of ?rst through-hole electrodes and 
a plurality of second through-hole electrodes are formed in 
the dielectric body and the ?rst through-hole electrodes and 
the second through-hole electrodes are arranged next to each 
other. 
As explained above, When the ?rst through-hole elec 

trodes connected to the ?rst internal electrodes and the 
second through-hole electrodes connected to the second 
internal electrodes are arranged next to each other in the 
dielectric body, an effect that rnagnetic ?ux cancels each 
other further irnproves due to high frequency currents ?oW 
ing inversely to each other. 

Preferably, each of the plurality of ?rst through-hole 
electrodes is connected to all of the ?rst internal electrodes 
arranged in the dielectric body and each of the plurality of 
second through-hole electrodes is connected to all of the 
second internal electrodes arranged in the dielectric body. 

In this case, a connection area of the respective through 
hole electrodes and respective internal electrodes increases. 

Alternately, in the present invention, at least one of the 
plurality of ?rst internal electrodes arranged in the dielectric 
body is not connected to at least one of the plurality of the 
?rst through-hole electrodes; and 

at least one of the plurality of second internal electrodes 
arranged in the dielectric body is not connected to at least 
one of the plurality of the second through-hole electrodes. 

In this case, alternately, the plurality of ?rst internal 
electrodes arranged in the dielectric body have less connec 
tion points With the plurality of ?rst through-hole electrodes 
on both end sides along the stacking direction of the dielec 
tric layers and more connection points at the center portion; 
and 

the plurality of second internal electrodes arranged in the 
dielectric body have less connection points With the plurality 
of second through-hole electrodes on both end sides along 
the stacking direction of the dielectric layers and more 
connection points at the center portion. 
By changing the number of connection points of the 

through-hole electrodes connected to the internal electrodes 
in this Way, the effect of magnetic ?ux cancellation can be 
furtherrnore expected and the parasitic induction further 
reduced, because the number of current ?uxes alternately 
?oWing in the direction of the thickness is increased. 

Preferably, the dielectric body is formed to be a hexagonal 
shape; 
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at least tWo opposite sides of the dielectric body in the 
hexagonal shape are provided With base parts of the ?rst and 
second terminal electrodes in the Way of extending in 
parallel respectively With the ?rst and second through-hole 
electrodes; and 

the ?rst and second terminal electrodes are connected 
respectively to the ?rst and second through-hole electrodes 
at terminal pad portions bent at a right angle from the base 
parts of the ?rst and second terminal electrodes. 

When ?oWing high frequency currents to the terminal 
electrodes, as tWo kinds of internal electrodes connected to 
the terminal electrodes via the through-hole electrodes 
become anodes and cathodes, currents from the terminal 
electrodes on tWo sides mutually inversely How to the 
internal electrodes, Which brings an effect of reducing para 
sitic inductance. 

Preferably, the ?rst terminal electrodes connected respec 
tively to the ?rst through-hole electrodes and the second 
terminal electrodes connected to the second internal elec 
trodes are arranged next to each other on the outer surface 
of the dielectric body. 

In this case, since the currents How so that polarities of 
adj acent terminal electrodes become different to each other, 
the effect of magnetic ?ux cancellation furthermore 
improves due to the high frequency currents ?oWing in the 
inversed directions to each other. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

BeloW, a multilayer electronic device according to the 
present invention Will be explained in detail based on the 
draWings, in Which: 

FIG. 1 is a perspective vieW of a multiterminal multilayer 
capacitor according to a ?rst embodiment of the present 
invention; 

FIG. 2 is a sectional vieW along the line II—II in FIG. 1; 

FIG. 3 is a sectional vieW along the line III—III in FIG. 
1; 

FIG. 4 is a perspective vieW Within the multiterminal 
multilayer capacitor shoWn in FIG. 1; 

FIG. 5A is a sectional vieW of a pattern of a ?rst internal 
electrode in the multiterminal multilayer capacitor shoWn in 
FIG. 1; 

FIG. 5B is a sectional vieW of a pattern of a second 
internal electrode in the multiterminal multilayer capacitor 
shoWn in FIG. 1; 

FIG. 6 is a perspective.vieW of a plurality of ceramic 
green sheets used in a production process of the multiter 
minal multilayer capacitor shoWn in FIG. 1; 

FIG. 7 is a sectional vieW of a multiterminal multilayer 
capacitor according to a second embodiment of the present 
invention; 

FIG. 8 is a disassembled perspective vieW of an upper 
portion of the multiterminal multilayer capacitor shoWn in 
FIG. 7; 

FIG. 9 is a disassembled perspective vieW of a loWer 
portion of the multiterminal multilayer capacitor shoWn in 
FIG. 7; 

FIG. 10 is a perspective vieW of a multiterminal multi 
layer capacitor according to a comparative example of the 
present invention; and 

FIG. 11 is a disassembled perspective vieW of the inside 
of the multiterminal multilayer capacitor shoWn in FIG. 10. 
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4 
DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED 

EMBODIMENTS 

(First Embodiment) 
As shoWn in FIG. 1 to FIG. 4, a multiterminal multilayer 

capacitor 10 as a multilayer electronic device according to a 
?rst embodiment of the present invention comprises a 
dielectric body 12. The dielectric body 12 is a rectangular 
parallelepiped sintered body obtained by stacking a plurality 
of ceramic green sheets for making dielectric layers and 
?ring the stacked body. 

Inside the dielectric body 12, ?at ?rst internal electrodes 
14 shoWn in FIG. 5A and ?at second internal electrodes 16 
shoWn in FIG. 5B are insulated by respective ceramic layers 
12A and alternately stacked in a Z-axis direction. In the 
illustrated example, respective four of the ?rst and second 
internal electrodes 14 and 16 exist in the dielectric body 12 
by being respectively separated by the ceramic layers 12A as 
shoWn in FIG. 4. Accordingly, the ?rst internal electrodes 14 
and the second internal electrodes 16 are arranged facing to 
each other via the ceramic layers 12A While being insulated 
in the dielectric body 12. 
The center of the X-Y plane of the ?rst internal electrodes 

14 and the second internal electrodes 16 positions almost the 
same position as a center of the X-Y plane of the dielectric 
body 12. Also, a length and Width of the ?rst internal 
electrodes 14 and the second internal electrodes 16 are 
designed to be a little shorter than corresponding lengths of 
sides of the dielectric body 12 in the X direction and Y 
direction. Therefore, outer circumferential edge portions of 
the ?rst internal electrodes 14 and the second internal 
electrodes 16 have the con?guration designed not to be 
exposed to end portions of the dielectric body 12. 

In the dielectric body 12, a ?rst through-hole electrode 18 
and a second through-hole electrode 20 are alternately 
arranged along the longitudinal X direction at the both sides 
of the Y direction Which is a direction of short sides of the 
?rst internal electrodes 14 and the second internal electrodes 
16. The through-hole electrodes 18 and 20 extend in a pillar 
shape in the Z direction so as to cross and penetrate the 
internal electrodes 14 and 16 and dielectric layer 12A. The 
both end portions of the respective through-hole electrodes 
18 and 20 are exposed on the front and back surfaces of the 
dielectric body 12, Where each of them connects to a ?rst 
terminal electrode 22 and a second terminal electrode 24. 
Note that the internal 14 and 16 and the through-hole 
electrodes 18 and 20 are composed, for example, of a nickel 
group metal. A material of the terminal electrodes 22 and 
may be any as far as it is a conductive material and is not 
particularly limited. 

In the present embodiment, as shoWn in FIG. 1, respective 
four of the ?rst and second through-hole electrodes 18 and 
20 are alternately arranged along the longitudinal direction 
X at the both sides of the short side direction Y of the 
dielectric body 12. Also, one of the mutually facing through 
hole electrodes along the short side direction Y of the is 
dielectric body 12 becomes the ?rst through-hole electrode 
18, While the other through-hole electrode becomes the 
second through-hole electrode 20, and they are alternately 
arranged. 
As shoWn in FIG. 5A, the ?rst internal electrode 14 has a 

pattern of electrically connecting to all of the ?rst through 
hole electrodes 18 and to none of the second through-hole 
electrodes 20, and has escaping holes 34 at positions Where 
the second through-hole electrode 20 penetrates the dielec 
tric layer 12A. The inside diameter of the escaping hole 34 
is larger than the outside diameter of the second through 
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hole electrode 20 so that the second through-hole electrode 
20 and the ?rst internal electrode 14 are surely insulated. 
As shoWn in FIG. 5B, the second internal electrode 16 has 

a pattern of electrically connecting to all of the second 
through-hole electrodes 20 and to none of the ?rst through 
hole electrodes 18, and has escaping holes 34 at positions 
Where the ?rst through-hole electrode 18 penetrates the 
dielectric layer 12A. The inside diameter of the escaping 
hole 34 is larger than the outside diameter of the ?rst 
through-hole electrode 18 so that the ?rst through-hole 
electrode 18 and the second internal electrode 16 are surely 
insulated. 
As shoWn in FIG. 5A and FIG. 5B, the escaping holes 34 

are formed at mutually different positions for the ?rst 
internal electrode 16 and the second internal electrode 18. In 
the present embodiment, the shape of the escaping hole 34 
is a circle partially notched at a position of the long side of 
each of the internal electrodes. In the present embodiment, 
the outside diameter of the ?rst through-hole electrode 18 
and the second through-hole electrode 20 is preferably 30 
pm to 200 pm and the inside diameter of the escaping hole 
34 is larger than the outside diameter of the through-hole 
electrodes preferably by about 20 pm to 200 pm. 

The through-hole electrodes 18 and 20 are arranged near 
long side positions of the ?rst internal electrode 14 and the 
second internal electrode 16 in the dielectric body 12, and 
arranged at positions by Which the Whole circumference of 
the through-hole electrode ?ts in the internal electrode at the 
connection points With the internal electrodes. 
As shoWn in FIG. 1, the ?rst terminal electrodes 22 and 

the second terminal electrodes 24 position on mutually 
facing tWo sides 12B along the short side direction Y of the 
body 12 on the outer surface of the dielectric body 12 and 
alternately arranged along the longitudinal direction X of the 
body 12. Each of the terminal electrodes 22 or 24 comprises 
a base part positioned on the side 12B and a terminal pad 
part bent at a right angle from the base part and positioned 
on the front and back surfaces 12C of the body 12. The base 
parts of the electrodes 22 and 24 are arranged substantially 
parallel to the corresponding through-hole electrodes 18 and 
20 and electrically connected to the exposed end portions of 
the respective through-hole electrodes 18 and 20 at the 
terminal pad parts. Namely, the ?rst terminal electrode 22 is 
connected to the ?rst through-hole electrode 18, the second 
terminal electrode 24 is connected to the second through 
hole electrode 20, and the ?rst terminal electrodes 22 and the 
second terminal electrodes 24 are alternately arranged next 
to each other on the opposite sides 12B of the dielectric body 
12. In the present embodiment, respective four of the 
terminal electrodes 22 and 24 are arranged on tWo sides 12B 
among six planes of the multiterminal multilayer capacitor 
10 in a hexahedral shape. 

Next, production of the multiterminal multilayer capacitor 
10 according to the present embodiment Will be explained 
based on FIG. 6. 

First, as shoWn in FIG. 6, a plurality of ceramic green 
sheets 30A, 30B and 30C made by a dielectric material for 
functioning as a capacitor are prepared for the production of 
the multiterminal multilayer capacitor 10. 

The upper surface of the ceramic green sheet 30A shoWn 
in FIG. 6 is not printed or spattered any electrodes, While the 
ceramic green sheet 30B is printed or spattered, for example, 
With a conductive paste in a pattern of the ?rst internal 
electrode 14 for forming the ?rst internal electrode 14. Also, 
the ceramic green sheet 30C is printed or spattered With a 
conductive paste in a pattern of the second internal electrode 
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6 
16 for forming the second internal electrode 16 in the same 
Way as the ?rst internal electrode. 

The ceramic green sheets 30A, 30B and 30C are provided 
With 8 through-holes in total arranged in tWo lines at 
mutually a same position. The ?rst internal electrode layer 
14 formed on one surface of the ceramic green sheet 30B is 
formed escaping holes 34 alternately in a pattern of forming 
the second through-hole electrodes 20 shoWn in FIG. 1 to 
FIG. 5 so as not to contact the through-holes 32. Also, the 
internal electrode layer 16 formed on one surface of the 
ceramic green sheet 30C is formed escaping holes 34 
alternately in a pattern of forming the ?rst through-hole 
electrodes 18 shoWn in FIG. 1 to FIG. 5 so as not to contact 
the through-holes 32. 

In other Words, as shoWn in FIG. 6, the through-holes 32 
positioning second and fourth from the left among through 
holes 32 arranged at closer side of the ?rst internal elec 
trodes 14 are formed With escaping holes 34, each of Which 
is coaxial With the through-holes 32 and has a larger 
diameter than the through-holes 32. Also, the through-holes 
32 positioning ?rst and third from the left among through 
holes 32 arranged at far side of the ?rst internal electrodes 
14 are formed With escaping holes 34, each of Which is 
coaxial With the through-holes 32 and has a larger diameter 
than the through-holes 32. Furthermore, as shoWn in FIG. 6, 
the second internal electrode 16 is formed With escaping 
holes 34 in the same Way as in the above at through-holes 32 
located at positions not provided With the escaping holes 34 
on the ?rst internal electrode 14. 

Then, rectangular ceramic green sheets 30B and 30C are 
successively stacked. For example, respective four of these 
sheets are alternately stacked and the upper surface of the 
stacked respective four of ceramic. green sheets is covered 
With the blank ceramic green sheet 30A so that the internal 
electrodes at the uppermost portion are not exposed. 

After that, they are co-?red. Consequently, the ceramic 
green sheets become ceramic layers 12A, the dielectric body 
12 is obtained, furthermore, a nickel metal based past is 
poured into the penetrated through-holes 32, and portions 
Without the escaping holes 34 on the respective internal 
electrodes 14 and 16 and the paste are connected. As a result, 
the ?rst through-hole electrodes 18 connected to the ?rst 
internal electrodes 14 and the second through-hole elec 
trodes 20 connected to the second electrodes 16 are formed 
in the through-holes 32, respectively. 

Finally, ?rst terminal electrodes 22 connected to the ?rst 
through-hole electrodes 18 and the second terminal elec 
trodes 24 connected to the second through-hole electrodes 
20 are arranged around the stacked ceramic green sheets, 
and the multiterminal multilayer capacitor 10 Wherein the 
terminal electrodes 22 and 24 are arranged respectively on 
tWo sides 12B of the dielectric body 12 is obtained. Note that 
plating processing may be used and a single metal, such as 
Ag and Cu, may be used When arranging the terminal 
electrodes 22 and 24 on tWo sides 12B of the dielectric body 
12. 

Next, an operation of the multiterminal multilayer capaci 
tor 10 according to the present embodiment Will be 
explained. 

In the dielectric body 12 formed by stacking dielectric 
layers for example made by ceramic, for example, respective 
four of the ?at ?rst internal electrodes 14 and the second 
internal electrodes 16 are alternately arranged facing to each 
other separated by the ceramic layers 12A. Also, the ?rst 
through-hole electrodes 18 connected to the ?rst internal 
electrodes 14 by penetrating Without connecting to the 
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second internal electrodes 16 and the second through-hole 
electrodes 20 connected to the second internal electrodes 16 
by penetrating Without connecting to the ?rst internal elec 
trodes 14 respectively extend crossing the internal electrodes 
14 and 16. 

Furthermore, the ?rst terminal electrodes 22 connected to 
the ?rst internal electrodes 14 via the ?rst through-hole 
electrodes 18 and the second terminal electrodes 24 con 
nected to the second internal electrodes 16 via the second 
through-hole electrodes 20 are arranged next to each other 
on tWo sides 12B Which are the outside surfaces of the 
dielectric body 12. 

In other Words, respective tWo of the ?rst terminal elec 
trodes 22 and the second terminal electrodes 24 are arranged 
on one of the sides 12B forming the surface of the dielectric 
body 12, and on the other side 12B are arranged respective 
tWo of the ?rst terminal electrodes 22 and the second 
terminal electrodes 24 in the same Way. Also, the tWo kinds 
of through-hole electrodes 18 and 20 connected to either one 
of the tWo kinds of internal electrodes 14 and 16 facing to 
each other are connected to the terminal pad parts 22A and 
24A of the terminal electrodes 22 and 24 and extend in a 
pillar shape along the thickness direction Z of the dielectric 
body 12. Then, the tWo kinds of through-hole electrodes 18 
and 20 alternately become an anode and a cathode When a 
current ?oWs and a voltage is applied to the internal elec 
trodes 14 and 16. 

Consequently, in the multiterminal multilayer capacitor 
10 according to the present embodiment, due to a high 
frequency current ?oWing inversely to each other in the tWo 
kinds of through-hole electrodes 18 and 20, magnetic ?uxes 
generated in the multiterminal multilayer capacitor 10 are 
mutually canceled and nulli?ed. As a result, parasitic induc 
tance in the multiterminal multilayer capacitor itself 
decreases and thereby, equivalent serial inductance also 
decreases. 

Also in the present embodiment, as a result that the 
internal electrodes 14 and 16 and the terminal electrodes 22 
and 24 are connected via the through-hole electrodes 18 in 
a pillar shape having a large area at the end portion, the 
through-hole electrodes 18 and 20 and the terminal elec 
trodes 22 and 24 are ?rmly connected and equivalent serial 
resistance becomes loW. Furthermore, since a plurality of the 
?rst internal electrodes 14 and the second internal electrodes 
16 are formed and alternately arranged in the dielectric body 
12, the multiterminal multilayer capacitance is also capable 
of obtaining a high electric capacitance. 

Also, in the present embodiment, the ?rst through-hole 
electrode 18 connected to the ?rst internal electrode 14 and 
the second through-hole electrode 20 connected to the 
second internal electrode 16 respectively penetrate the 
dielectric body 12 at positions next to each other. 
Accordingly, the effect of the present embodiment of mutual 
cancellation of the magnetic ?ux by a high frequency current 
?oWing inversely to each other further improves. 

Furthermore, in the present embodiment, the dielectric 
body 12 is in a hexagonal shape, a plurality of ?rst terminal 
electrodes 22 and second terminal electrodes 24 are arranged 
next to each other on the mutually opposite tWo sides 12B 
of the dielectric body 12. The terminal electrodes 22 and 24 
are connected to the respective through-hole electrodes 18 
and 20 at portions of the terminal electrodes 22 and 24 bent 
at the right angle from their base parts extending in parallel 
With the through-hole electrodes 18 and 20. 

Accordingly, the respective terminal electrodes 22 and 24 
are made to be alternately an anode and a cathode in the form 
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8 
that polarities of the adjacent terminal electrodes 22 and 24 
of the respective sides 12B are mutually different at the time 
of ?oWing a high frequency current in the terminal elec 
trodes 22 and 24. As a result, the high frequency current 
?oWs from the terminal electrodes 22 and 24 of the tWo sides 
12B to the internal electrodes 14 and 16 inversely to each 
other, and the magnetic ?uxes generated thereby are mutu 
ally canceled and parasitic inductance furthermore reduces. 

(Second Embodiment) 
Next, a multilayer electronic device according to a second 

embodiment Will be explained based on the draWings. Note 
that the same reference numbers are added to the same 
components as those explained in the ?rst embodiment and 
repetition of the explanation Will be omitted. 
The multiterminal multilayer capacitor 10a according to 

the present embodiment comprises four ?rst through-hole 
electrodes 18 and four second through-hole electrodes 20 in 
the same Way as in the capacitor 10 of the ?rst embodiment. 
Note that in the present embodiment, as shoWn in FIG. 7 to 
FIG. 9, a plurality of, for example, total 16 of the ?rst 
internal electrodes 14 and the second internal electrodes 16 
are alternately stacked. 

Also, in at least one of the plurality of ?rst internal 
electrodes 14 arranged in the dielectric body 12, a pattern of 
escaping holes 34 formed on the ?rst internal electrode 14 is 
different along the stacking direction of the dielectric layer 
12A so as not to be connected to at least one of the plurality 
of ?rst through-hole electrodes 18. Furthermore, in at least 
one of the plurality of second internal electrodes 16, a 
pattern of escaping holes 34 formed on the second internal 
electrode 16 is different along the stacking direction of the 
dielectric layer 12A so as not to be connected to at least one 
of the plurality of second through-hole electrodes 20. 

Furthermore, in the present embodiment, the plurality of 
?rst internal electrodes 14 arranged in the dielectric body 12 
have less number of connection points With the plurality of 
?rst through-hole electrodes 18 and more number at the 
central portion on the both sides along the stacking direction 
of the dielectric layer 12A. Similarly, the plurality of second 
internal electrodes 16 have less number of connection points 
With the plurality of second through-hole electrodes 20 and 
more number at the central portion on the both sides along 
the stacking direction of the dielectric layer 12A. 

Speci?cally, as shoWn in FIG. 8, seven escaping holes 34 
are provided on an uppermost ?rst internal electrode 14 and 
the second internal electrode 16 positioned at.the second 
from the top, respectively. As a result, it is connected to the 
uppermost ?rst internal electrode 14 only by one ?rst 
through-hole electrode 18 among the four ?rst through-hole 
electrodes 18. Also, it is connected to the second internal 
electrode 16 arranged at the second from the top only by one 
second through-hole electrode 20 among the four second 
through-hole electrodes 20. 

Also, six escaping holes 34 are provided on the ?rst 
internal electrode 14 positioned at the third from the top and 
the second internal electrode 16 positioned at the fourth 
from the top, respectively. Consequently, it is connected to 
the ?rst internal electrode 14 positioned at the third from the 
top only by tWo ?rst through-hole electrodes 18 among the 
four ?rst through-hole electrodes 18. Also, it is connected to 
the second internal electrode 16 arranged at the fourth from 
the top only by tWo second through-hole electrodes 20 
among the four second through-hole electrodes 20. 

Furthermore, ?ve escaping holes 34 are provided on the 
?rst internal electrode 14 positioned at the ?fth from the top 
and the second internal electrode 16 positioned at the sixth 
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from the top, respectively. Therefore, it is connected to the 
?rst internal electrode 14 arranged at the ?fth from the top 
only by three ?rst through-hole electrodes 18 among the four 
?rst through-hole electrodes 18. Also, it is connected to the 
second internal electrode 16 arranged at the sixth from the 
top only by three second through-hole electrodes 20 among 
the four second through-hole electrodes 20. 

Furthermore, four escaping holes 34 are provided on the 
?rst internal electrode 14 positioned at the seventh from the 
top and the second internal electrode 16 positioned at the 
eighth from the top, respectively. Therefore, it is connected 
to the ?rst internal electrode 14 arranged at the seventh from 
the top by all of the four ?rst through-hole electrodes 18. 
Also, it is connected to the second internal electrode 16 
arranged at the eighth from the top by all of the four second 
through-hole electrodes 20. 
On the other hand, the ?rst internal electrode 14 and the 

second internal electrode 16 arranged at the ninth and on 
from the top are connected by all of the four ?rst through 
hole electrodes 18 and the four second through-hole elec 
trodes 20 in the same Way as the seventh and the eighth ones. 
As shoWn in FIG. 9, patterns of forming the escaping holes 
34 on the internal electrodes 14 and 16 stacked on the loWer 
half side are the inverse of the patterns of forming the 
escaping holes 34 on the internal electrodes 14 and 16 
stacked on the upper half side shoWn in FIG. 8. 

As explained above, the multiterminal multilayer capaci 
tor 10a according to the present embodiment is con?gured 
so that the internal electrodes 14 and 16 near the upper and 
loWer surfaces 12C of the body 12 are not connected to a part 
of the through-hole electrodes 18 and 20. The multiterminal 
multilayer capacitor 10a also brings the same effect of 
reducing parasitic inductance and reducing equivalent serial 
inductance, etc. as in the ?rst embodiment. 

Note that the present invention is not limited to the above 
embodiments and a variety of modi?cations can be made 
thereon. 

For example, the number of internal electrodes Were made 
to be four of each to be eight in total in the ?rst embodiment 
and eight of each to be sixteen in total in the second 
embodiment, but the number of the internal electrodes is not 
limited to those. Also, the number of through-hole electrodes 
Were made to be four of each to be eight in total in the 
respective embodiments, but the number does not have to be 
those. 

Furthermore, the escaping hole 34 Was made to be a 
partially notched shape, but instead of that, it may be a 
perfect circle and other shapes. Also, When producing the 
multiterminal multilayer capacitor 10 or 10a according to 
the above embodiments, through-holes Were formed before 
stacking the green sheets, but the through-holes may be 
formed after stacking the green sheets. 

Furthermore, a multilayer electronic device according to 
the present invention is not limited to the above explained 
multiterminal multilayer capacitor, and the present invention 
may be applied to other electronic devices. 

BeloW, the present invention Will be explained based on 
a further speci?c example and a comparative example, but 
the present invention is not limited to these examples. 

EXAMPLE 1 

A multiterminal multilayer capacitor 10 shoWn in FIG. 1 
to FIG. 6 Were actually produced. A shape of the capacitor 
10 Was a 3216 shape and capacitance of the capacitor Was 1 
pF. Note that the 3216 shape indicates a siZe of about 3.2 mm 
in length and about 1.6 mm in Width. 
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As a result of conducting a test of comparing values of an 

equivalent serial inductance and an equivalent serial resis 
tance of the multiterminal multilayer capacitor 10, the 
equivalent serial inductance Was 50 pH and the equivalent 
serial resistance Was 3 m9. 

Comparative Example 

As shoWn in FIG. 10 and FIG. 11, a multiterminal 
capacitor 110 corresponding to the related art Was actually 
produced. The capacitor 110 is composed of a multilayer 
body 112 in a rectangular parallelepiped shape and con?g 
ured so that four pairs of internal electrodes 114 and 116 
shoWn in FIG. 11 are stacked via ceramic elements. 

DraW out portions 114A and 116A to be draWn out to 
mutually facing tWo sides among four sides of the stacked 
body 112 are formed on respective internal electrodes 114 
and 116. Also, on mutually facing tWo sides among the four 
sides of the stacked body are formed totally eight terminal 
electrodes 118 and 120, four on each sides, connected to the 
respective draW out portions 114A and 116A. 
A shape of the capacitor 110 Was also the 3216 shape in 

the same Way as in the ?rst example, and capacitance of the 
capacitor Was 1 pF. 
As a result of conducting a test of comparing values of 

equivalent serial inductance and equivalent serial resistance 
of the multiterminal multilayer capacitor 110, the equivalent 
serial inductance Was 111 pH and the equivalent serial 
resistance Was 6 m9. 

Evaluation 

Comparing With the equivalent serial inductance of 111 
pH of the capacitor 110 in the comparative example 1, that 
of the capacitor 10 in the example 1 Was 50 pH, Which Was 
obviously small. Also, comparing With the equivalent serial 
resistance of 6 m9 of the capacitor 110 in the comparative 
example 1, that of the capacitor 10 of the example 1 Was 
obviously small, 3 m9. 
What is claimed is: 
1. A multilayer electronic device, comprising: 
a dielectric body formed by stacking dielectric layers; 
a ?at ?rst internal electrode arranged in said dielectric 

body; 
a ?at second internal electrode arranged opposing to said 

?rst internal electrode and insulated via said dielectric 
layer in the dielectric body; 

a ?rst through-hole electrode connected to said ?rst 
internal electrode by penetrating, penetrating said sec 
ond internal electrode Without connecting thereto and 
extending across these internal electrodes; 

a second through-hole electrode connected to said second 
internal electrode by penetrating, penetrating said ?rst 
internal electrode Without connecting thereto and 
extending across these internal electrodes; 

a ?rst terminal electrode arranged on an outer surface of 
said dielectric body and connected to said ?rst through 
hole electrode; and 

a second terminal electrode arranged on the outer surface 
of said dielectric body and connected to said second 
through-hole electrode. 

2. The multilayer electronic device as set forth in claim 1, 
characteriZed in that 

a plurality of said ?rst internal electrodes and a plurality 
of said second internal electrodes are respectively 
formed in said dielectric body; and 
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the ?rst internal electrodes and the second internal elec 
trodes are alternately arranged in said dielectric body. 

3. The rnultilayer electronic device as set forth in claim 2, 
Wherein a plurality of ?rst through-hole electrodes and a 
plurality of second through-hole electrodes are formed in 
said dielectric body and said ?rst through-hole electrodes 
and said second through-hole electrodes are arranged neXt to 
each other. 

4. The rnultilayer electronic device as set forth in claim 3, 
Wherein each of said plurality of ?rst through-hole elec 
trodes is connected to all of the ?rst internal electrodes 
arranged in said dielectric body and each of said plurality of 
second through-hole electrodes is connected to all of said 
second internal electrodes arranged in said dielectric body. 

5. The rnultilayer electronic device as set forth in claim 3, 
Wherein 

at least one of said plurality of ?rst internal electrodes 
arranged in said dielectric body is not connected to at 
least one of said plurality of said ?rst through-hole 
electrodes; and 

at least one of said plurality of second internal electrodes 
arranged in said dielectric body is not connected to at 
least one of said plurality of said second through-hole 
electrodes. 

6. The rnultilayer electronic device as set forth in claim 5, 
Wherein 

said plurality of ?rst internal electrodes arranged in said 
dielectric body have less connection points With said 
plurality of ?rst through-hole electrodes on both end 
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sides along the stacking direction of said dielectric 
layers and more connection points at the center portion; 
and 

said plurality of second internal electrodes arranged in 
said dielectric body have less connection points With 
said plurality of second through-hole electrodes on both 
end sides along the stacking direction of said dielectric 
layers and more connection points at the center portion. 

7. The rnultilayer electronic device as set forth in claim 1, 
Wherein 

said dielectric body is formed to be a hexagonal shape; 
at least tWo facing sides of said dielectric body in the 

hexagonal shape are provided With base parts of said 
?rst and second terminal electrodes in the Way of 
eXtending in parallel respectively With said ?rst and 
second through-hole electrodes; and 

said ?rst and second terminal electrodes are connected 
respectively to the ?rst and second through-hole elec 
trodes at terrninal pad portions bent at a right angle 
from the base parts of said ?rst and second terminal 
electrodes. 

8. A rnultilayer electronic device as set forth in claim 3, 
characteriZed in that said ?rst terrninal electrodes connected 
respectively to said ?rst through-hole electrodes and said 
second terminal electrodes connected to said second internal 
electrodes are arranged neXt to each other on the outer 
surface of said dielectric body. 

* * * * * 


